Facilities Administration and Environmental Health and Safety

Asst. VP for Facilities Administration and EHS
Jolene King

Admin Associate
Stephanie Alkareem

Manager Facilities HR
Sharon George

Director IT Services Facilities
Edwin Dixon

Director Financial Management Facilities
Dede Moore

Director FAEHS Operations
Tony Caminiti

Director Occupational Health Medical
Tim Key, MD

Executive Director Environmental Health & Safety
Vacant
Facilities Financial Management

- **Director**
  - Financial Management Facilities
  - Dede Moore

- **Business Officer II**
  - Jessica Stephens
    - Financial Assistant
      - Vacant
    - Financial Officer II
      - Deborah Dial
      - Jasmine Pruitt
      - TraMarcus Jones
    - Financial Officer II
  - Jon Hannah
    - Business Officer I
      - Lauren Godsey
    - Business Officer I – Transportation
      - Melvin Towner
    - Financial Assistant
      - Elizabeth Emerson
    - Financial Associate
      - Cheryl Kennedy

- **Business Officer II**
  - Vacant
    - Materials Procurement Specialist/Expeditor
      - Jan Finkley
    - Materials Procurement Specialist/Expeditor
      - George Johnson
    - Materials Procurement Specialist/Expeditor
      - Mark Watkins

7/18/2019
Facilities Human Resources

Manager
Facilities HR
Sharon George

Personnel Generalist
Christy Ivey

Admin Support Spec.
Sharva Brantley

Admin Support Spec.
Joana Ganey

Admin Support Spec.
Trish Fox

Admin Supervisor
Kimberly Heard
Facilities Information Technology

Director
IT Services Facilities
Edwin Dixon

IS Manager I
Clay Boyce

IS Manager I
Jeremy Crown

IS Manager I
Mitchell Miller

IS Manager II
Terry Pierce

ISS III
David Gunnells

ISS II
Bryan Howell

ISS II
Sawson Haswah

ISS II
Curtis Lorance

ISS II
Jacob Doshair

ISS II - Transportation
Craig Bowen

ISS I
Alexander Berry

Data Base Analyst II
Bernard McLean
Planning, Design & Construction Administration

Admin Supv
Melissa Gilkey

- Project Coord., Real Estate
  Anetra Coleman

- Project Coord., General
  Salina Austin

- Project Coord., Team A&C
  Vacant

- Project Coord., Team B&U
  Neidra Stewart
Project Planning, Design & Construction
Team U & Team A

**Team U**
- Director: Geoffrey Boyd
  - PM (Civil): Thomas Anderson
  - PM (Landscape Arch.): Vacant
  - PM (Interior Design): Boo Brown
  - PM (Architect): Billy Higginbotham
  - PM (Landscape Arch.): Brian Templeton
  - Field Project Manager: James Gilliam

**Planning, Design and Construction**
- Landscape Master Plan
- City Planning Liaison
- ACDP
- UAB-Property
- Landscape Architecture Civil
- Utilities & Maintenance
- Athletics
- Real Estate
- Parking & Transportation

**Team A**
- Director: Vacant
  - Field Project Manager: Mike Burden
  - Project Manager: Marcus Gaines
  - Field Project Manager: James Gilliam
  - Project Manager: Lamar Zuiderhoek
  - PM (Interior Design): Erin Perry
  - PM (Architect): Joe Swaika
  - Field Project Manager: George Coram

**Planning, Design and Construction**
- School of Medicine
- Nursing
- Dentistry
- Optometry
- Animal Research
- VP Research